
Organization:  

Shipping Address:  

City: State: Zip:  

Fundraising Coordinator: 

Phone Number: Email Address: 

Fundraiser Time Frame 

Fundraiser will run for 2 weeks from                        through                       .  Orders must be 
submitted to PrintChicks 3 days after the sale is complete.  Orders that are submitted late 
without prior approval are subject to a penalty charge. Allow 3 weeks for product delivery after end 
date of fundraiser. Product will be shipped via standard shipping with USPS and paid for by PrintChicks if 
minimum of 30 prints are sold.  If the participant requests an upgraded shipping option, the participant is 
responsible for the additional charge.

Agreement 

Contact Person must be 18 years of age or older and does hereby represent and warrant that he/she is duly 
authorized by the participating organization to enter into this agreement on behalf of the organization. A 
$30.00 deposit is required to secure fundraising dates.  The deposit will be credited to the group when the 
minimum of 30 prints are sold. 

This is a binding contract.  This Agreement is made this _____ day of ____________, _______ between 
PrintChicks Inc. and Participant.  

PrintChicks Inc. agrees to provide the requested PrintChicks Sport & Art Typography Prints to Participant.  Any 
merchandise that is delivered damaged or missing will be replaced or refunded. 

Participant agrees to terms set forth and to pay invoice due to PrintChicks Inc. upon order submission.  No 
orders will be processed until payment is received.  Participant agrees to accept full responsibility for all 
fund-raising items ordered and agrees to minimum order requirements of 30 prints sold to receive the 40% 
profit margin.  Less than 30 prints sold will receive a lower percentage depending on the number of prints 
sold. Participant also agrees to sell items at retail price of $22.00, $35.00 and $42.00 and pay PrintChicks Inc 
the amount due for each item sold.  Sales tax is only included if participating group resides in California.

___________________________  
PrintChicks Inc. Fundraising Coordinator Date 

___________________________ 
Participant Signature  Date 

Number of 
people selling:

Using your electronic signature above is the legal equivalent 
of your manual signature on this Agreement. 

 FUNDRAISING AGREEMENT 
Organization and Primary Contact Information 

Digitally enter information & signature in the fields below. Email to contact@printchicks.net
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